2020 Guide
to the Holidays:
Virtual Activities
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Caroling
Karaoke
Caroling around the neighborhood not only brings cheer to everyone, but it is also
a great family activity.
While you can sing from the sidewalk to practice social distancing, you can also
consider hosting a Zoom Caroling Karaoke with family and friends: Holiday Edition.
Every family can have a chance to jump on and sing their favorite carol. And for
those brave enough, they can sing their favorite holiday song by themselves.
All the families can sing along and dance the night away.
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Virtual Ugly
Sweater Party
Gather up your friends and get together online for an Ugly Christmas Sweater Party.
Make your own sweaters and display them together on screen. Have a contest for
the “ugliest” sweater. Bring your pets for even more fun. Give a prize for best pet
sweater. Design some fun zoom backgrounds for everyone to use.

The Show
Must Go On
Bright lights, creative designs and festive music are something families look forward
to during the holiday season. Well guess what, you can do it right from home.
Check your communities as many are doing things virtual this year like Zoo Lights
and concerts via online platform. Let the experience be different this year. Grab
some popcorn and your drink of choice, turn on the fire and get cozy while the
show entertains the whole family! Feel free to sing along!
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Winter
Wonderland Bingo
Invite your friends and family to a game of winter themed bingo.
Give out virtual prizes for winners.

Virtual Run
Tradition or not, it’s still available. That 5k early in the morning hasn’t disappeared,
look it up and I’m sure they’re still accepting participants; just virtually this year. A
lot of them still even have the t-shirt available for pick up and shipping to rep your
pride of accomplishing the mileage.
Make it a family affair by dressing up or having a theme for all to enjoy, have some
fun and still make that donation to the organization you support. Remember it’s all
about the memories.
Invite friends to run at the same time from their homes. Facetime while en route.
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